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H. R ...... No. 13. 

OOMMOJTWEALT:S: or MASSAO:S:VSETTS . 

In the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and twenty-eight. 

AN ACT, 

~oncerning Hawke'fs, P edlars, and P etty Chapmen . 

1 SEc. 1. B E it enacted by the Senate and House 

2 of Representatives in General Court assembled, and 

S by the autho,ity of the same, That from and 
~ after ftie passing of this act, no person shall go 
5 from town to town, or from place to place, 
6 within the same town on foot, or with a horse · 

7 or horses, or otherwise carrying to sell, or ex-
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8 posing for sale, any goods, wares or merchan-

9 dize, within this Commonwealth, without a li

IP cence therefor first and duly obtained from the 

11 Justices of the Court of Sessions of the Coun-

12 ty where suc_h person lives, in the manner here

ts in after provided. 

1 SEc. 2. B e it further enacted, That the Jus-

2 tices of each of the Courts of Sessions of the 

3 several counties within this Commonwealth, are 

4 hereby empowered upon application to licence 

5 any person, being a citizen of the United States, 

g living within the county wherein and for which 

7 the Court to which he shall apply is holden, to 

8 go from town to town and from place to place, 

9 within the same town on foot, or with a horse or 

10 horses, or otherwise carrying to sell or exposing 

11 for sale any goods, wares, and merchandize. 

12 Provided, howe'ver, that no such licence shall 

13 be of any avail without the limits of the county 

14 wherein the Court granting it shall be holden, 

16 nor for any longer term than one year from the 

16 time of the granting thereof: Provided further, 

17 that no such licence shall be originally granted 

18 or renewed, unless the person applying therefor, 

19 produce to the court a certificate in writing 

20 from the selectmen- of the town wherein he 
:31 lives, that he sustains a good moral character . . 
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1 SEc. S. Be it further enacted, That any per-

2 son obtaining licence as afore1;,aid either origin

s ally or by a renewal, shall pay to the treasurer 

4 of the county wherein he obtains it for the use 

5 of that county, the sum of twenty dollars, which 

6 shall be by said treasurer certified on said licence 

7 before the same shall be of any avail. 

1 SEc. 4. B e it furthe1· enacted, That if any 

2 person shall go from town to town on foot or 

3 otherwise, carrying to sell or exposing for sale , 

4, any goods, wares, or merchandize, within this 

5 Commonwealth, without a licence therefor first 

6 obtained, as is herein before provided, or shall 

7 refuse to show such licence for examination to 

8 any person to whom he shall offer to sell any of 

9 his goods, wares, or merchandize, if thereto re-

l O quested, he shall on conviction thereof, forfeit 

11 and pay a sum not less than ten dollars, nor 

12 more than one hundred dollars, for each -and 

13 every of the offences aforesaid. 

1 SEc. 5. Be it further enacted, That any Justice 

2 of the peace upon complaint made to him of 

3 any such oflence may issue his warrant, against 

. 4 the person complained against, and order him 

5 to recognize with sufficient surety or sureties to 

6 answer the complaint before any court within 

7 the same county, having jurisdiction of criminal 
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8 affairs. And such offence may be prosecuted 

9 by indictment before any court as aforesaid. 

1 SEc. 6. Be it further enacted, That the pe-

2 nalties aforesaid shall be one half to tpe use of 

3 the informer, and the other half to the use of the 
4 Commonwealth. 
1 SEC. 7. Be -it further enacted, That nothing 

2 herein shall pruhibit any person from carrying 

3 abroad, and selling or exposing to sale any 

4 fruits, or provisioi:i, or any goods, ware, or mer-

5 chandize of the produce or manufacture of the 
6 United States, except indigo, feathers, playing-

7 cards, lottery tickets, jewelry, and essence. 

1 SEc. 8. Be it further enacted, That an act 

2 concerning Hawkers, Pedlars, and petty Chap

s men passe.d the 9th day of February, .A.. D. 1821 , 

4 be and the same is hereby repealed. 
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